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THE
Prefent State of Chriftendome^

AND
The Intereft of EngUndy &c.

SIR,

YOu gave me a Brief, and a Pertinent De-
duQ:ion the other day, oi u\q French PractUes-y

and Defigns ; the ProgrelTe of their ^rms^
and the Methods of their Proceedmgs : Toge-

ther with a Scheme of the Inevitable Ruine , and
flavery , that threatens jEurope , without a fpeedy,

and a powerfull Conjunction, againft them. After

this. General Contemplation of the prefent State

of; Chriftendome 5 you were pleafed to take a par-

ticular Profped of the Intereft of this Nation
\

and how far we are to. reckon our felves concern-

ed in the Common Calamity : Coming at laft,

to this Conclufion , that EngUni cxnnot Reafon^bty

expe^i to fland long , ttfter the Lojfe of Holland , and

FUnders. For the fupport of this Opinion , ( be-

fides the Force of your own Reafoning ) you re-

ferred me 'to feveral Hiftorical , and Political

Treatifes upon the fubjeO: ; which I have diligent-

ly examin'd, and made life of, in this following

Difcourfe : wherein I take the Freedom to give you
my Thoughts upon the whole Matter.

Your
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Your firft Charge upon the French^ was, Breaeh\

^f Fatth : and you pitch'd upon the Cafes of Spairtj

and Portugd •-, the barbarous ufage of the Duke of

Zorain; and the Nulling of the mofl: Chrifiian Queens

RemmtiAtion upon Marriage ; ( which was the very

foundation oixkiz Pyrenean Treaty^ by a pretended

Devolution of the S^amjh Netherlandsy in the Right of
that Match : Their underhand tampering of Den-

mark^ and i'jve/^e, to draw the One from us, and;

hinder the Other from joyning with us ; the In-

fluence they had upon our Dilgrace at Chatham
;

Their playing Booty on both fides , betwixt £iig-

land, and Holland^ in the Dutch war \ And to tbefe

Inftances , ( which are all fo notorious that they

jjeed no expounding ) you might have added a

thouland more of the life Quality. But thefe may
fuifice for a feafonable, and a NecefTary Caution,

and without the Helps of Aggravation , and Cla-

^mour ; Efpecially that Extraordinary Adion of
deftroying the Queens Renunciation^ and then inva-

ding ih^ Spanijh Netherlands upon it : An Action,

-hardly to be paralelfd in the Story of the, whplc
World, for a Concurrence of fo many Enormoi^s

Circumft2mces^ There wa$ in it, the Puhlique Faith

4>fthe two Crowf^s \ which is the only Security ofGo-
vernment, and the Bond ofHumane Society : There
was in it the Solemnity ofan Qa>th at the/very Altar i

which is the moft Sacred Tyt o^ zChriflJan'. There,
was dX^othehtgheftProfeffiony andAffurance offriend-

fhip imaginable ; which is accompted one of the moft

Binding Obligations .betwijct Man and Man :

And then there wa§ a Bmheicya Coufwyatt^ ^n In-

fm
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fant , in the Cafe ; which makes it Matter of Ha-
manity, and Honour. And yet all thefe Cords
were as eafily broken as Bulrufhes. This fingle Pre-

fident may lerve, however, for a warning to all

Princes , and States, not to leave them (elves at the

mercy of men .of fuch Principles. But ///V w^j?

ChrifiUn Jlfajefiy is not the only Prince that has been

jibufed by Corrupt^ and y^mbitious Miniflers.

Your next Obfervation was , that they arc the

greatefi Intermeddlers in the /VorU, in other peoples Af-
fairs 5 that they embroyl all whereever they come ; and
that therms harAiy any Rebellion, hat they are in the

Bottom ofit. For their Mony walks in all the Courts,

and Councils of Chriftendomes ; nay, and beyond
it too; For 'tis (aid, that the laft Grand Fifir was
their Pentioner. Was it not France^ that debauched

Scotland firfi: ; and afterwards , England , into the

Late Rebellion? Nay, did they not ftand ftill, and
look on , to fee the Crowning of the work which
they themfelves began, in the Execrable Murther
of the Late King ? And did they not lefufe to our
Gracious and perfecuted Sovereign that now is

,

even a Retreat in their Dominions ? How did they

prolong the War in Portugal ? What Havockhave
they made in Poland ^ and what w^ork in Hungary ?

And are they not at this day, in Counfel with

the Port againfi: the Emftre ; and Undermining
thQ Bnllwark of CbriJ^endome ? How have they dafh'd

England againft HoBand ; blinded the Eyes of fe-

veral Princes of the Empire ; and baffled all Me-
diations toward a General Peace .<? Did they not

formerly, under the Golour of ^totQQdag:GertnA-
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frj , cm o^ Jff'itui from the Empire- \ And ia a
t^^ord ; tins has been their .Practice vvherefoever

they have come : Hhey Coquet Hxrhours m S^ain^

( fays "the Admirable Maroi^ del"* IfoU ) LeAgnes in

the £n;pre ; Pi.xcfiom in Poland ; /Vars'm England

>

"iz;?/^ Holland ; Pajjes mto l:-ily ; a^^d the Sovereign

\/^rhif^\ige every ivhert. .> 7ht>r Quiet covfijis m thi

Trcuhle of all others , i,»d thi'i/- yudvantage is in tijc

Phbtique Calamities, Nor hav e they any other way,

then bydividirg , and Vvtaken-ing of the Parts,

to mafter the^vhole, which is the Capital defigne.

And if ibj Tljer:^s no Feme agajnji a Qommon Enemy^htit

aQo'nr/rnnUnic?i.

It -i- already mrde appear, by \ hat is above

faid; ho'v dangerous they are to Mankinds. The
next hint yoii gave me , was to cpniider on't, jr^^^

ther the Englifli may reafonably €^p€cl any better Qua-

ter jrom th7m^ then other People : in which point,

I fhall only lay the Matter before., you , and leave

you the judge on't.

Tht Four maifi /nterejls oH^^itiony are, Religion^

Repitation^ Peacey and Trade. For the firftof thefe

;

- wefliall neither fare the better , rror the wor£-

:

- but lofe tud as much for being ^jf Another Commu-
'^ iti&n, :xsh.3 Cathoiique Majefiy gQts -by being of the

':{fdnie;r:^Ttit'QuQ&['ion now on Foot is ii Communi-
b oh of *S>4/d^,, not of Faith, The Mcoran^ and the

<1^<?/^^/ go ^hand in hand-; and atthe 'iiAe tinie,

-'kh^^Protefiants aie protected in 0u^^ trv SLtid perfecn-

ted in France. To fay nothi_*ig ..f.^he, Eacpuidge-
-i-raents they give tliere ,ta the 0/tfemfls ., which

may
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may, for ought we know, prove the greateft

Blow to the Church of Romz that ever it re-

ceived lince the Reformation. But what do I talk of

^^//^/c);;,in a Caufe that is dippM in ChrijtUn Blood^z.'CidL

in the Tcays of fVUows^ And, Orphans ? A Caufe that is

propagated by Sacrilege^ Rapes ^ DepopuUiion^ Slavery

^

Oppreffibn\ andat teajia Million of Lives fjtcrificed to it

Already ? The very thought of it is enough to ftrike the

Soul of any man v/ith borrour and Indignation.

If you would (ee now how tenderly they have
handled us in the Bufinefs of Reputation : Pray do
but caft an Eye upon the Character of an £ngli(h

man in their Politiqutde France.

Quant A ce qui efl des An^oiSy ils riont aucuns amis^

tefont des gensfam Foyy fans Religion , fans Probitcy

fans ^ujiice aucuney defanSy legers au dernier pointy

Cruetsy ImpatienSy gourmandsy fuperBesy audacieuxy ava-

reSy propres pour les coups de mainy et pour uncprompt

e

executiony mats incapahles de conduire une Guerre avec

jugement, Leur Pais eji ajfez, ban pour vivre , mais^

ilf^eft pas ajjez riche pour leur fonrnir les moyens de

fortir y et de faire aucune conquefte : auffl r^ont ils

yamctisrien conqui^^ excepte iTlrlandey dont les hahitans

font foibles y et mauvAis Soldats y &c. i.e. As for the

£nglijhy they are a People without friends , rvithout

Faithy Religiony Honefiyy erfufkice ; Difiruftfuly. arti

fickle to the highefl degree imaginable : Cruel, Impatient

y

GluttonoHSy Proudy y^udaciow ; they jviH do rvell enough

for a Rubber at Cuffsy er a fudden Explo ity but tkey un-

derfiani nothingat all ofthe Government ofa fVar. Tfje

QmnWy is paffMe eneisgh for them to live itt ; but not

B Rich



i^sb iuongh to offer At ^ny Qonqitefl (ihr(Hii \ 72Cr did

thfjf ever tmke a/.y^ but upofi the Irilli? )vhich <tre a weak-

ly people
J
and III Souldiers,

I think it were notamlfsin this Place, to defire

our Impertinent Undertaker to turn back to the

Hiftory of Ph.Up de rdolsy and he fhali there finde

tliat our £dws.rd the third made a ilii^ft with one
Army to beat 6ooco Prench ^ and leave betwixt
thirty, and forty thoufand of them upon the Place

;

and with another Army in the Bifhoprick of Dur-
hxm to defeat as many Scots ^ and cut off fifteen thou-
fand ofthem too. . Anditmuft not here be omitted j

that this Scotch Army was alfo animated by French

Comfels, I would not willingly run out a Letter in-

to a Volume, fo that all other Refleclions apart, I

fliall only add , thataf tliQ _£ngli(Jj had not once
recovered the Field, and another time made it good in

two of the greatefl: Actions of late that have yet

palled betw ixt the Imperialifis^ and the French^ 'tis,

the Opinion ofwife men, that the latter would not
have had much to brag of upon the fuccefsof this

War. And this in fome degree is acknowledged by
the Authour of a French ReUtion of the j4ci'tons be-

twixt the trvo y^rmies ini6'/$ji6j6^ and 1677, ( How
Romantical foever -in other Cafes ). Speaking ofthe

Battle under the command of the Count de Lorgc^

after the Death of the Ficount lurenne, th^fQ are
his words. £t^ rendre jufiice aux Anglois, et aux
Irlandois, onpent dire, quo^^ leiir doit une bonne partie

de cette vtctoire ; That is to fay, y^nd togive the £nslifhy

and Irjjh their due^. France is indebted to them in a, Urge

vieAfjire for this J^iBory, But now to ourPolititiaa'

again«
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again. lis fe haijfent les uns , Us antres^ et font en

divifion continueHe, Joit pour U Rel'tgimt foitpour le Go-

verneymnt. The Eiifflifh, fays he , hAte onemotherrand
arejiill quArrellmg, either about Religion^ or Qovernment.

Thefe Indecencies would almoft make a man
call them Names ; but let us palTe without one
Angry word, from the Int^reft of our Reputation,

to that of our Peace. And enquire how they ftand

affecl-ed to us upon that point. To fay, that Erg-
land has not for a long time had any troubles either

at home, or abroad, which the French have not ei-

ther promoted, or improved to their own Advan-
tage ; is to fay no more then that thev deal with
Usy as they do with all the fVorU befide ; So thac

we muft e'en have Recourfe again to their Poli-

tiques for fome particular Mark of their Favour,
where you fhall finde that our Stare Mountebank
has not yet fhown all his Tricks, but puts himfelf
with a very grave and fore-cafting Countenance
upon the very Projecl of our Ruine. tine Guerre
de France de trots, ott qu.itre ans contre eux les ruiner'a,

entkrement , ainft it femble ^q c it ne faut point (aire

de paix ai'ec eux qu a des Conditions qui nous foie77t tres

avantagelifes. j4 IVar ( (ays lie J ofthree or four year's.

with France, ^voidd ahfolutely dcflroy the EngliOi
; fi

that methiriks ive fhould not entertain any Peace w^tth

them ^ but upon -very profitable Terryis. And then a
little after. Infine, ftiys he_ the way to undo the Ensj-
lilll, // to make them keep an /^rmy on foot ; andthere^s

no fear of their Landing tn France, but to their Cer-

tain definition , unlefs they jhouU be invited by a Rt-

B 2 hellion »;



thethn ; without whkh^ their Troop mil m tt fhort tiffifi

ffjofi firtdoiibtcdly ^all foid one upon another. To keep

them ufon Contimtal £xpence ^ 'tii hut giving them the

j^larm upon the Ips ^/Jerfey, and Gernfey, Wight,
und Man, Ireland, and the Cinque-Ports ,* by which

means ^ they will he put upon the Charge of Forttfcati-

ons and G.trr/Jonsy ivhkh will per/wade the People that

the King if7tenas tofet up a fianding Army ^ and an
j^rbitrary Government. So long as this holds , the A^-
^t'0n iVill never he at qniet^ but torment themfelves with

fears , and ^ealoufyes , which may be eafily fomented by

letters in Cipher^ to fuch or fuch particular Perfins ;

and in fuch fort to be intercepted as (hall be found Con-

venient Thefe letters may give a Hint of a Defcent

in Ireland, and elfewhere^ which would dtfpofe the Iri[hj

who mortally hate the £ngitfl? , to a Revolt ; and a-

mong the fufpictous Multitude they rvould pafTe for Gof
pell. This Contrivance would make the Scots alfo to hethi^^

themfelves of recovering their Liberty ; where there

n/uji be Partyes made , and the feSls encouraged one a-

gatnft another ; efpecially the Roman Catholiques^ mufi
'he fairly hand^iij and private y^ffurance given ( in the

Name of the King <?/ England ) to the Benedi£i"ins

,

( who are eafy enough , to be imposed upon ) that they

ftfall be reftord to all their former Benefts^ according to

the Printed Monaflicon ; which will presently make the

'^man CathoUques declare themfelves ; and the Monks
nill move Heaven, and Earth for the bringing ofMat-
ters about : But then Care mufi be taken to carry on

the Report that the King is of the Komi/b Religion ;

which will dtftracl the Government j And throrv all into

^n abfolute Confufon.
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From lience we may gather ; firfl:, what Opinio

on the French have of us : Secondly , that it is

not only their defire , and ftudy, but a formed de-

fjgn to embroyl us. Thirdly, that they will ftick

at Nothing neither, to corapaiTe that end ; be it

never fo foul : Fourthly, this Libeller has trac'd

us out the very Methods of their w^orkiiig : As
•by amufing the People with forged Letters of
Intelligence, where the firft Auihour of the Plot

muft miraculoufly difcover it : By filling.-the Peo-
ples heads with fears and Jealoufyes , and leaving,

no ftone unturn'd in EngUn^.^. Scotland ^ and Ire-

iand^ to ftir up a Rebellion : by making ufe of tlie

Kings Name in pretended CommilTions to Paptfis^

in favour of their Religion, and artificially infinu-

ating that his Majefty is of that Perfwafion , to

make him odious to his Subje^^s ; by firfl puling
the King -upon the Necellity of an Army, for the

Securing of his Dominions ; and tlien interpreting

the Ef!e6i: of that NecfTity, for an attempt upon
the Liberty of his People. Why has he not advis'd

the Poifbning of all our Fountains too ? which
would have been a Courfe of as raucii Chriftiani-

ty, and Honour. But that this Triflle may not
glorify himfelf too much in his wondrous Specu-
lations , take Notice , that he is only the Tran^
4criber, not the Authour of this goodly Piece ,,

for the Original was betwixt RicheUeu , and Mx-
marine ; and it amounts to no more in efte8-, theu^.

an imperfeO: Hiftory of the Fretub Dealings with

.
us for a long time 5 and particularly in our. Late
troubles.

To



To come now from his mofl: Unmannerly Ma-

. lice , to his Reafon of State , If I am not mifta-

ken, England might longer fuhfiflina fVar with France,

then France couU in a Peace within it felf ( the

heavyeft of all Jndgments , when a Nation muft

be \\ icked upon Necedity : ) And again ; whea
he fays that England cannot hurt France hy a Def
cent^ unUfs calPd in by a Rehellton

; he never confi-

ders that if England /W ^in Army a, foot ^ and flood

incl'md to make ufe of it that way y we jjjould not he

long without an Invitation. For we fee What the

3ourdelois, &c. did upon their own Bottome , and

without any forreign Encouragement ; and the

whole Bufyneis mifcarry'd only for want of a vi-

.gorous Second. Laftly ; givQ me leave to lay that

he has extremely overfliot himfelf in one thing

more ; for though this has h^^n really the Pra-

8:ice of the French^ and h at this day the very

Modell and Rule hy \A'hic]i their EmiiTaryes go-

vern themfelves ; \t fhould yet have been kept as

the greareil fecret m the World : for the owning
of thefe Inglorious Artifices m Publique , makes it

one of the GroiTed Libells that ever was written,

againil the French Government : to fay nothing of

his overfight in difobliging the Roman CatholiqueSi,

and laying fnares to Trepan them.

A word now from their Coitnfeb , and Infiru^i-

onsto their /nfiruments^ which will be beft known
by the Conformity of their Eehaviour to the mode
of their French Mafters ; and it is no matter to us,

m whxit fhape they appear, nor is it much to them-
felves ; who are any thing for Profit, andthe \ery

jMaterU



MMeruPrim.i^ is not fufceptible of more Forms,
Do the French put Tricks upon m with for^eA Letters *

So do they. Do r/'^ French labour to payfo/t the People

rvith apprehensions that their Liberties are in danger

,

4tnd their Religion ; and that the Yimg himfelfis Povtfh-

ly ajfecfed ? So do they. Do the- French endeavour

to create misur/derjl.indings betwixt the K'wg , and his

People ? So do they. Do /^/'(f French Bloxv the Coal in

England, Scotland, and Ireland ; a-nd when they have

fet allm a flame^ rofie their own Eggs at the fire r* So do

they. Do the French change their Party with their In-

terefts? So do they. What can be plainer now then

that the French Iritereft beats in the Pulfe ofthefe In-

cendiaries. And what can be more ridiculous then

to be foold over and over by the lame hand ? Euc

this is enough to lay open the fource of our miferles.

The queftion of 7>.2^^has been fo beaten already,

that there remains Little to be added to it. Nor in

truth needs it, fince it is agreed at all hands, that

the French fet up for 2.nVniverfal Commerce's well

as for an Vniverfal Monarchy. And in- eflPecl, the

One is. but a necefTary confequent upon the other.

Nor is it enough, it feems , tor us to be defign'd

upon by them , without lending them our own
hands towards the Cutting of our own Throats :

For upon A fober and ^ndiciom Efiimate., we are Lojers

by our Trade- with Vr^rtCQ, atleaft a Aifillion, and a half

per Annum, I fhall conclude this Head with one

Paflage more out o^ oni Politiques ofFrance, • ( and'

you^l fay ^tis a.pleafant one too, but it muftbcun-
€fer the Rofe ) Upon a prefuppofal of mifehiefthat's

=••- - a



^"a Brewing in England , Narv fays he, it wiS be put

Bufinefs to renew an ^tljAncc with Holland ; we CAtp

wheedle them into An Opinion , tktt they are the only

men that underfiand tlye knack of Trade
, fo that they fhall'

have that tathemfelves^ tl)e Talent ofthe French, alas I

lies another tvay , and there*s no forcing of any thing a-

gainjl Nature : and that noivs their nick of"time y to erufh

their Competitours for the Northern Se<ts. So that

we are all of us to be ferved with the fame fauce

;

but 'tis fome degree of Honefty yet , when they

tell the world what they are totruflto.

Now to fumme up all that's faid. Ifthe frenck

can difpence with Oathsj 2ind Solemn Contra^s '-, If

it be their Cufiomey and a branch of their Policy, to^,

fJJj in trouhrd waters ; If they hate us, as Engliflj men,

and are not/<9y us, as Reformed Catholic^ues\ If they

do all they can to wound us, in our Reputation^

our Peace, and our Trade, we may take for granted

that they will deftroy us to all purpofes if theycan^,

which Naturally leads me to an Enquiry how far

we.are in their Power ; or likely fo to be ; that

we may take our meafures accordingly.

It will not fiand with the Brevity I propofe ia

this Paper to give you a Geographicaly. or an Hijlo-

rical Accompt of Places , or j4Bions , But in as few
words as I can , I am to prefent you with a gene-

ral view of the prefent State of Chrifiendon^ ,

with a Regard to the Power of France ; and then

to confider how far ' England may come to be con-

cernM in the Qommon Fate. Here it was that you
and I brake off in our lafl Difcourfe , So that in

the Prolccution of it, I xnufl try to walk without

Leadings
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Leading, ( Saving only the hefps that I have ga-

thered from certain Tracts which I have read ,

upon his Recommendation ) wherein I (hall fteer

a middle Courfe, betwixt fome that overvatm the

ftrength of Frmce , and others that will haye it to

be lefje then indeed it is.

That the Armes of Fmnce are at this day fc^r-

midable to all Chrifiendome , is not to be deny'd

,

and Tacitus gives you the Reafbn of it , in the Cafe
of the Romans y and the Brittams. i?.?r//ir(rayshe)

ad propiilfandum Qommiim Periculum conventiM : ita^

dum fmguli pignant^ Univerfi vincunUtr. There nmfi be^

a Common force to oppofe a Common danger ^ ihey

firuggl'd one by one^ till they were all dcflroyd. The
french ( no doubt of it, ) are a wealthy^ a Populous

and a Military Nation. But it muftyec be aHow'd
that they are more indebted for their GreatneiTe,

to the Jlips and overjlghts of others
, (^ And this

without dilparagement too ) then they are to their

proper Condu^ , and f^aloitr. The Advance they
made into Flanders in 1557. was introdu-

ced by the Spaniards trufting to their AflTuran-

ces of Friendfhip, and rather imputable to an Ex-
cefTe of Charity then any want of Precaution ;

though it ieem'd not very likely that they (hould
march with horle, Toot, and Cannon, only to go
a Birding. Through thefe and the like Arts they
have raised .themfcues to that dangerous height
where now we behold them ; taking all Advan-
tages of the unfettled Condition oi^ Spain ; the di-

vilions of the £mpire, the Fadions in Holland, and
of all other miftakes in point of fore-fight , and

C Refoiution
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Refolution elfewhere. You know very well , the

Conquefts they have made upon the Vnited Pro-

vinces^ th.t Spanijh Netherlands ; a Confiderable part

of Germany, with the Terrowy and devafiation that

accompanies them every where : The ProgreiTe of

their Armes in Catalonia^ Sicily^ the Wefi Indies^

&c. Now what may be the Confequences of this

-over-growing Power, and how to prevent them, i&.

she matter in Queftion.

A



A Short View of the Pr^feiit Stat^

of Chrift^ndi^m*

AS k h Without difputQ^ tb.attbQ Fr^m^. Am
at Umverfal DoMmiony ( which i.S: only a mor^

plaufibk Cover for that Univerfd SUutry whicl\

muft create it ^ fo is it acc.ompted as indubitable.

a Principle, that the Conqueft of Flanders muil: be:

the Porndxtlon of it. And according to this Max^
im it is, that they take their Meafures ; for they

have made themfelves Mafters of the Outvvorka
already , in ydenc'tennes , Camhrayy and St. Omer

;

three places of very great ftrength , and impor-

tance : And it is generally behevM by the recal-

ling of their Troops from the Rhhie^ and bending
the flower of their Force that way, that they will

pufb for the reft this Campania. If they carry it»

( as probably they will , without the ipeedy ad-

dition of fome Powerfull Alliance ) take Notice

I befeech you of that which Naturally follows. la

the pfi place, the Charge and the Hazard of that

War is over, which in Garrifbns, and in the

Field:, has put his mofl QhriflUn Majefty to the Ex-

.

pence of keepijig near loo coo Men in Pay : ( which
will then be at liberty to fall in upon the Empire.)
Befide, whit li?s ^een expended in Management ,

as the French call it, which in honeft £ngli[h U
dawn-right Corrugation. Secondly, This Acquifitioa

G 2 will
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\vill furnifh the French King with men , and mo-
neys, for an Army oiffiy thoitfxnd mcn^ ( and no
better Souldiers in Europe ). Thirdly^ what will be-

<:ame of the Dake q^ BrAnienbnrg-^ if the French

fhall fall into Qleves , and M^rk , with a matter

of /^.''/>' , or ffty thonjanA men more ; and from
thence into Pomeren^ and PrufsU ? Fourthly^ the

whole Patrimony of the Empire , from the Rhine

to the Frontiers of Yr.ince ^ fall by an^ inevitable

Coniequence into the hands of the French ; as

they have already fwallow'd the three Bifhop

xicks Q^Met%^ Taid^ and P^erdim. So that the Im-

^peritl Army will be forced over the ^/>/«^, and there

probably kept in Play, and upon the bare iefen-

five^, by the Troops of Bavaria , and other Princes

of the French Interefi 'j while in the mean time,
the Princes of fVefi^halia will be reduc'd to an
abfolute neceiTity of ranging themfelves nnder the

French Prote£lion, and Changing their party. And
what can be then expeded from Holland , after

what they have fuffer'd already , and under their

prefent delpairs, but to content themfelves with
fuch Conditions as France -^^'AX give them. For after

the LolTe of Qleves , and Flanders , their Cafe is

wholly defpcrate, unlefs England fhould vigoroufly

interpofe to their Relief And the State of the

Empire is neither better nor w-orfe then that of
their Neighbours 6 for they mufi all fubmit their

Necks to the fame Yoak. When Matters are brought
to this Pafle, they have before them , England ,

'S^atn^ and Italy\ the Cloud is gather'd already, and it

4s wholly at thqir Choyce where it fliall break.

There
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There are a great many people , T know , tliar

promife themfclves mighty things from the Event
of another C^?npAm.t^ for want I fear of Confult-
ing the Chart ; and the almoft Infuperable diffi-

cultyes that lye in the way ; The means they
propofe , are either by carrying the War into

Yrance^ by way of Revulfion , or by forcing the

French upon a Capitxll Band
-^ The former Propo-

fition feems jirfi very impracbicable ; and Seconily^

of little or no advantage , if it could be efFecled.

It mull be confider'd ttiat beyond Memzy CohlentSy

and Treves , the Imperiihfis have no Magazine at

all befide that betwixt Treves and France ( a

part of Luxemburg excepted ) is abfolutely in the

Enemies Power* Now how fhould an Army Tub-

fift there, that muft over and above, pafle through
a Country of a about twenty Leagues, that is whol-

ly layd waft, and in Afhes, and without any
Gattle in it, or any other fort of Neceffary provi-

(ion ^

Put the Cafe now that the ImperUl'rfls fhould

break through all thefe difficulties , and carry an
Army even into Lsram it felf , The Country of

MePLin^ or Burgundy^ ( which would take them
up the beft part of a Summer too ) all the ftrong-

holds are in the hands of the French , and the

Country laid fb defolate , that there's no living

for an Army there. When 'tis come to this, they

muft refolve either upondi Battle^ or a Siege. Ifthe

former ; .The Fremh are at liberty whether they

will fight, or no, and there's no compelling ofthem ;

for they arc among their ftrong-hold^ h and all's

their
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^their own botli behinde them, and on Each SMt^
and the Country either burnt , or deferred. But
carry it farther yet, and fuppofe the French forc'd

ypon the Ri [que oi'^. B^ttk, ^^^fi-i IhQ I^fiperuhfis

are nm iiire m g^et tlie teller of it- Afjd S^iiffdfy-^

What if they fbottM ? >5.w to ttere ^(i^re-s 'S'f ^^
Entire Vidory I i\ll that would he expeOed mom
for that year,, would beonly totake ia fbme. Coa-
fidcrable Poft , and make good the ground they

had gotten , for the next Cam;*aign i For it would
bea madnefsto purfuetheir Vidory into the heart

of an Enemies Countrey, and leave fo many ftrong^

Garrifons upon their Backs, which would undoubt-
edly cut off all their Convoys, and Starve them.

But this IS ftiil the fLippofrng of a Thing not to

be fuppofed ; for the French in this Cafe , would
fland upon the Defeniive, and not to come toa^-;?^-

tle. Or in Cafe they fhould ; and be worfled ; they

ha^e men enough in Gariifbn for Recruits ^ that

would immediately reinforce them.

Now on the other fide , what if the Imperialifts

fhould chance to be routed ? The Garrifons which
the French hold in Lordny Burgundy , and AlfatU y

would, in fucha Cafe, totally deflroy that broken
Army , and cut out fiich work in Germany, as

has not been known in the Empire for many Ages.
In this Extremity , let us fuppofe that the Em-

pre fhould yet bring another Army into the Field ^

and try the Iffiie of^ Second Bmk, and mifcarry :

And that the Duke of Bavdridy with other diP
afFeded Princes ofthe EmptrCy fhould declare them-
lelves for the Eaemy ; all that part of Gerr^^Any

that
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that lyes within two, or three days journey ofthe
Khinej would be irrecoverably loll; a great part of
n being fo harrafed already, that 'tis not able fo

much as to furniCh an Army upon a March, much
\^^t for a Winter quarter.

Now to the BuHnefs of a ^e'lge ^ ^^ French have,

taught us , by Phll'mhurg^ and Maftricht^ that they

want neither Skill to Fortify a Place, nor Courage
to defend it. So that without a great lofTe of

Time, and Men , it cannot be expe8:ed tliat the

Imperialifts fhould make themfelves Mafters ofany
confiderable place, And when they fball have carry'd

:

k ; what wilPa Town in Lorrain ^ or Burgundy^.

fignify to the laving ofthe S^xnifh NetherUnis^ which,
if once loft, are hardly ever to be retriv'd?

Now taking this for granted ; if England does

not ftep in with all the fpeed and vigour imagina-

ble, lee what will be the end on't, flrft ; That
-the French , being Mafters of all the Pofts PalTes -

and ftrong-holds in Lora'my and Burgundy ^ may
dodg, and trifle the ImperUhfts at pleafure ; and make
them fpend out the Year without any Advantage to

the NetherUniis. The way would have been for the

Imperialifis to have preft with an Army of $ocoo

men dire£l:ly into the body of France ^ and tbe

Confederate Troops in the Low Cotmtryes , to have

made another Inrode by the way of Pkardy , or

Bologne ; but fmce the taking of l^denctenfies ^ Cam-

irayy and St. Omer, there's no poffibility of pier-

cing France that way. So that a very fmall Army
flow upon the Spanifi? A^etherUnds , with the help

of the French Garrifons, is fuflicient to amufe, and
tiia -
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tireout the whole force of i/?^/;^, and Holtandy upon

that Quarter.

^ecoMljy Frame being thus fecur^d on that fide

will unqueftionably fall in with all their Power
upon the Empire ; unlefs diverted by the Alar.n

they have now receiv'd from EnglxnA. Now ad-

micting this to be the Condition of frcince^ let any

man of fenle judge, what good the Imperkl Army
can do to t\\Q Netherlands f' upon which fingkpoynt

depends the Fortune of Chr'ifiendom.) What if they

fliould march up to the Borders of France with

50000 men ? Will not the French encounter them
there with as many , or more ? And with this

odds too, that the Imprialtfis fuffer a thoufand

Incommodities in their March , through a ruin'd

Country : whereas the French ha\ e good Quar-

ters , and plenty of all things at hand , w atching

the Others motions, and emproving all Advanta-

ges againfl: them.

Thirdly^ In this poRure of Affairs, the Confede-

rates muft never exped to do any great Matter

upon the French^ in thefe Provinces y unlefs they

do very much out Number them.

And it is likewife to be confidered , that thefe

troubles falling out in the Minority of his Catho-

Uque Majeflj^ the diffractians of that Government,
the Revolt of Sicily , and great diforders upon the

Frontiers of Spain ; the NeihzrUnds have been much
negle8:ed , till the Elevation of his Highnefs Don

fuan of Aufiria to the dignity of Prime Minifier,

And that it is not poflible for him , by reafon of

the many Exigences of that Crown nearer home,
to
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'to fend any Confiderable fuccour to the Low Corn-

trys ^ otherwife then by fupplies of Money : So

that by that time the Imperialifis , and the HoUak-

dets are got into their Winter^Quarters , or at

leaft, before they take the Field again, t\\tFrenc}?

from time to time will be ready with Frefh Troops

out of their Garrifons to profecute their Conquefts

;

which by degrees muft needs break the hearts of

the Poor Inhabitants , when they finde that nei-

ther their Faith , nor their Courage , is able any
longer to proted them. And when that day

comes; what by their Armies, and what by other

Influences, the French \v\\\ have as good as Subje-

£led two thirds of Euro^e^ And there wdll alfo oc-

cur thefe farther difficulties. Fhft, no body knows
where \}^z French will begin their Attaque ; which
will oblige the Spanyard, and Hollander y to ftrength-

en all their Garrifons as far as their men will

reach. Secondly, when the SpaftiJI) , and Holland

Troops fhall be fo difpers'd , wherefbever the

French fit down, they muft give themfelves for

loft, for want of an Army to relieve them ; befide

their furious, and Obflinate manner of AfTault,

for they care not how many men they lofe , fo

they carry the place. ^And then moftof the men
too are made prifbners of War.^ Nor is the leafon

of the year any difcouragement to them neither ;

witnefTe their firft Irruption into Burgundy , and
the reftieffe Adivity of their Troops even at this

Inftant.

So (bon as their Work in Flanders is over »

( >whicli. only £nghnd , under Heaven, is able ta
i il. D Prevent
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l^revent a Chedi ) the French will have an Army
of at leaft 50000 men about Lorain^ Luxembourg^

;?nd Burgundy to face the Imprialifts ^ and at the

feme time with as many more perhaps they will

feize upon the Dutchy of^^Z/^rj-, and of C/ez^e/.^and

from. thence paffe the Rhine ^ to countena^nce thof«
.

that are of the French Cahai/^.Qa tlie. fids, of /^^»-
yhali/i ; and lb inxiue.time, ieveral other Princes of
t\i^ Empire, It is remarkable that in a three years

-

Waf againft theG??;/^^^^?-^/^^/^ his moft Ckrifiian Ma-
^i-fiy has not only ftood his ground, without lofing

\^^ much as one Inch of his Ancient Patrimony , but
actually and almoft without oppofition , taken le?

veraj Towns^ and fome entire Provinces, from the

Principalis of the Confederacy ; And made himfelf

almofl as Confiderable at Sea , as he is at Land
;

^o%on\y'int\\^ Mediterranean^, and upon the Coafts

of ^^4/;?, and ItalyJ but in America, too ; where he

has laid, a Foundation of great mifchief botli to

jEngland^ and Holland^ in the point of Commerce
;

if not titnely prevented. And he does little lefTe by
his money than by his -y^rmes * for he pays all ; fup-

ports the Sipped^^ and \y'\th Fremh mon^y y under pre-

text Q^ Neutrality y maintains confiderable Armies
in the very heart of the Empire \ whi-di 'tis feared,'

.wilj be ready enough upon an-y difafter ^^to joyn

^vith the Common Enemy. It is the ffrcw/j Court'

that manages the Counlells of Poland ^ and they/

govern the ^n?/j!J^ no lefs ; who, by the Conquefi: of;

the Tranche County are made little better then flaves^I

And ye|;:by^ fatal! , and Befbtted blindnefs. that JRe-

j^H/gf«;^^i^l.furn:y5^es,.thi^ frc«^^ .l^it^iJthe.befb of.



their Soldiers , and hel ps forward the deftru^ioft

of£nrope , never dreaming that they themfelves are

to be undone too at laft.

But it is no great matter, you'l fay, to impofe
npon theizr/j!/"^(^vvhiehareaheavy, and a Phlegma-
tique people ) but the French charms have bewitchc
even /t^tlj/ it felf ; though a Nation the mofl Clear-

fighted , and fufpicious of all others. For their J^e-

publiques lye as quiet , as ifthey were aOeep
; though

the Fire is already kindled in S/cily , and the dan-
ger brought home to their o^vn doors. It is a
wonder, that they lay things no more to heart,
confidering, firfi, the Faflages that the French have
to favour their Entry. Secondly, that they are ma-
ny , and finall States ; weak , and eafily to be
corrupted, ifnotfo already. Thirdly^ That though
they -have been formerly very bruve , and many
Particulars remain fb ftill, yet in the generality,
they are fbft , and Effeminate. And Fottrthlyy

That the French is there the Mafter of the Seas.

Thefe Reflections methinks might convince any
man of the Condition they are in. And certainly

they that were not able to defend themfelves a-

•gainft Charles the Eighty will be much leife able

to encounter Lcrou the i/^th: Or if he gets in, to

drive him out again, as they did the Other. For
they muft do it wholly upon their own Strength

,

having only .the Tnrk in Condition to help them.
For Germany, and Spain, are funk already ; And
the Svpi^e will neither dare to venture upon't, not
arc they able to do it if they had a mindc to't.

As for SpAtn , it is neither Populous , nor for-

D 2 ^ tify'd



lityM, and perhaps want of Provlfions may beep-

k from an Invafion. And yet for all that, with a

Body of Thirty , or forty, thoufand Men by the

way of Fcntarahy^ and as many by Caiafonu , the

Frcfich may ( if they pleafe ) in two Caj/fpaisia's

make theailelves N'afters of Navarre : u-jrragon ,

CaialonU.^ 2iX\A- P^alentia : and then it is but forti-

fying ihe frontiers, and making hii Catholique

Majefiy 7i Tributary in Cafiile-^ Who muft content

bimfelf to take what they pleafe to give him,

o^ver and above, in Confideration of his Domini-

ons in Italy ^ and the Spanijh Irdyes : A PofJihilny<^

that England , and Holland JluU do well to think

of: For when he has the Mines in his Power y and:

l^urope under his Feet^ there wiU be no contending.

After this, they have only the Swijfe, or the

£nglijhj to fall upon next : For the Former , they

are neither fortify'd , nor United , in AfFeO:ionS|

or Religion.

As for England ; They are a People not natu-

rally addided to the French ; Senfible of their

honour , and of their Interefl: ^ and the whole

world is convinced of their Courage. They are

United under the, Government of a Gracious

Prince ; and their Concerns are at this Inffant

lodged in the hands of the Mofl: Loyall , and

Publique - fpirited Reprefentatives that ever aO:-

ed in that Station ; befide the ftrength of the

Ifland by Scituation : So that the French would
finde it a hard matter, either to make a Con-
queft here , or, if they fhould furprize it , to keep

it. But yet they have finer ways to vi&ory then
by



by farce of Arms ; and their GM Imt doriQ thtm
better fervice then their /rofz.

What have we now to do then, but in a Com-
mon Caufe , to arm againft a Common Oppreffi-

on. This is the Time, or never, for /tal^ to en-

ter into a League for their Common fafety , and
not only to keep , but , if poflible, [to force the

Trench from their Borders; while the Imperial Ar-

my holds the Capital Power of Fr.tnce in Play ?

And this is the time too , for the Swife to re-

call all their Troops out of the French lervice,

and to Strike a general League alfb for the Reco-

very oi Byrgnndyy the only Outwork of their Li-

berties , and to expell the French Garrifons , and
deliver the places into the hands of the Right .

Owners.
And will it not concern Poland^ as much as any

of the reft; that ftands, or falls with the £mpjre^
as the Defence of Ckriftendome againft the Turks^

and whole own Turn is next ?

This Alarm methinks fliould call off the Prin- -

ces from the Acquifitions they have made upon :

part of the Swedes Poffeflions in the Empire^ to the :

Alliilance of the Spanijh Netherlands ; and make :

all the French Mercenaries in thQ^mprreto bethink ,

themlelves of returning from the delufions which
e-ither the French y^rtifiee ot Money has impofed -.

upon them. He that has no regard for the //tW,
.

will have leffe for the Dependences^ when he has them ^

at bis Mercy. ........
Nay the very French themfetves fhould do well

to contemplate theilavery that is now prepared for

them...



them. Their Lawsand Liberties are trampled upon;

and till the French Government he rcdnc'd to the

BouKcls^ of its ylncunt Conjtitutiou , neitlfr the Fe&-

p!e^ nor their A^eighhoursy canevcrhefecnre.

In this dangerous Cnfts of Affairs, it has pleased

Divine Providence to leave £ngland the ArbitreiTe

.of the Fate of £urcpe ; and to annex fuch advan-

tages to the Oj£ce, that the Honour^ the Out), and

the Security of this Nation feem to be wrapt up to-

gether. In the Point of Honour, what can be more
Generous, then to iuccour the Miferable and the

Opprefs'd,, and to put a ftop to that Torrent that

threatens Chnfcr.dome with an Univerfall Deluge ?

Befide the Vindication of our felves for thofe Af-

fronts, and Indignitves , both Pablique , and pri-

vate, that we have futfer'd upon our own Accompt.

And then in matter of£);//>' ; It is not only Chrifien-

dopiy h\ii ChrifiJAnHy it felf, that lyes at flake. For,

intheRuine ofthe ^^/?/re, the Turks work is done

to his hand, by breaking down the only Fence that

has prefervM us all this wiiile from the Incurfions

of the Ottoman Power. Now as nothing can be

more Glorious, then at all hazzards, to hinder the

Effufion ofmore Chnfiian hloud^ and to fave Chrijien-

dome it felf from Bondage ; It is fo much our /nicreft

too, that we our felves are Loft without it. And as

the Obligation is Reciprocal , fo the Refolution is

Neceffary : The choyce we have before us being

only This , Either to Vnite with our Neighbours
,
fur

a Commofjfafety ; or to ftandJliU. and look on , the

tame Spe^atours oftheir Ruine^ ttllwefall done. This
is



is fo Demoniftrative, that if we do not fey a powei^*

fall Allyance, and diverfion, prevent the Conqueft''

©f/^/-/;f^/er/( which lyes already a GafpingV we are;

cut off from all Communication with the Reft of

Europe \ and coop'd up at home^ to the- Irrecovera-'

ble LolTe of oar Reputation > and Commerce ;

for /^<?//'^^<^ muft inevitably follow the Fate of ¥lan-

derSy and then the Vre^ch are Mafters of the Sea
;

Ravage our Plantations; and infallibly po/Tefs them-
^QXvQSO^thQ SpaniJI) Indyes y and leave Us anfwerable

for all thole Calamityes that fhall enfue upon it :

which as yet , by God's providence, may be timely

prevented. But he thatfiflls the Kagwg ofthe Sea mpill

undoubtedly.Jet Bounds to this Overflowing Greatnejfe
;

having now, ( as an Earneft ofthat Mercy ) put it mto
the hearts of our Superiours to provide leafonably for

the Common fafety, and in proportion alfb to the

Exigence of'Hie Affeyr; knowing very well, thar
things ofthis Nature are not be^doiieby Halves.

.

-, Wehavetddo with a Nation ofa Large Territoryy
Jibounding in Men, and Mony ; and their Dominion
isgrov^m-fo Abfdlutey'that no man there can call any
tiling his own, if the Court fa^^ Kay to't. So that?

ilhefober, and Induftrious Pkrtare only flavesto tlid

Lufts, and Ambition oft]!^ Mip^ry-, . In this Condi ti-;

onofServkude, they p^lailrca'ffyl w,$a6 their Neigli^

bQUTs fear;, and wifkaswdb to a"nv C)pp9rqunUy.,,e;-^

ther of avoydingi or-ofGafting ofFfh^i Yoakr:^.;\^hij3}l

-u'illeafily be [given by aConjunttion of^npland, and
Holland, at Sea: andatlm6§itof4lUbly produce thefe

'Effeds. Firft ; It will draw off the Navali Force.

of



oi^raficchomS/ciljiy America, and elfewhere, to at-

tend this Expedicion, Seeofidly ;Jho Diverfion will

be an Eafe to the £mpre 5 and the Confederates, from
whence more Tioops mufc be drawn to encounter

this DifficUiLy, then the French ca.n well fj-^are. Third-

ly\ It will not only ^ncoujagc diole-
, Princes, and

States that are ah^eady engaged , tni-t likewife ke^p
in Awe thofe that are diiailcded, and Confirm thok
that waver.

'Tis true, this War muLl needs hcfrcdigicujly expenfive', but

then in P"*robability it will be Short •, And in Cafes of this Quali-

ty
,
people vr^uH do as in a Storm a: Sea, rather throw part of

the Lading over board,thenFounJLr the Vcflei. Ido not fpcak

This, as fuppofing any Difficulty in the Cafe, for the very con-

templation of it has put fire into the veins of every true Engltjh-

man ; and«they are mov'd, as by a facred Impulfe, to the Necef-

fary, and the only means oftheir Prefervation. And that whicb

Crowns our Hopes, is,thaxthefe Generous Inclinations arc

only ready to Execute what the wifdome of their Supcriours

(hall finde Reafonabic to Comiriand. I need not tell you how
Jealous the People oi England are of their Religion^ and Libera

tyes'jto what degree they have contended, even for the (hadow
ofthcfclnterefts j nor how much bloud , and Trea Cure they

have rpent upon the Quarrel. Cciul4 an In^pofture work fo

much ;and can any man imagine that they will be now lefs fen-

fiblc, when they fee before their eyes a manifefl Plot upon
their Religion I their Liberties invaded j their Traffique in-

terrupted 5 the//o«o«r, and the very SS^/^^ of thsk Cen/itrey

at (lake; their Wives and Children txpos'd to Beggcry and
Scorn j and in Conclufion , The PriviUdges of a Free-bora

l^gXi^m^TiExckMtgAfortheV'^JfAUgeof^tzxiQQ ?






















